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HULA FOR C HA R I TY Beverly Farrlnrton. daugh-
ter of Hawaiian Delegate to Congress, rehearses hula for amateur
hoar show of American Heart Association Feb. 2, in Washington.
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Photographers
Elect McEwan
Vice President

Robert McEwan, saiem com
mercial photographer, has been

tographers Association of Oregon.
McEwan, operator of his own

studio at 435 State st and camera
shop at 2058 N. Capitol st is
former president of the Master
Photo Finishers association. He
was elected to his new office at
the photographer association's an-
nual convention in Portland last
week. -

Claude F. Palmer of Portland
was elected president. Included on
the board of 10 directors elected
are Frank Hise, Corvallis, and
Dorothy Lee, Oregon City. Plans
for the Pacific Northwest Photo
graphic convention and trade show
were laid for March 27, 28 and
29 in Portland.

LONG TIME NOSE E BOAC Captain Vivian Mes-
senger (right) and his pilot son, Peter, meet for the first time In
14 months between flights at a depot fat Filton, Bristol. England.

Sails in South
Korea Waters

SEOUL. Korea. Sunday. Feb. 5
Korean navy sources

said today a Russian tanker found
towing a landing craft 15 miles
offshore was believed to be the
same vessel chased earlier from
the east coast.

They identified the towing ship
as the Pamir, a 6,000-to-n tanker
built in Germany. A similar ship
ran to the open sea, hoisted a
Russian flag and sailed away Fri-
day after a Korean patrol ship
fired a warning shot across its
bow.

The defense ministry at1 the
same time announced that three
unidentified ships had . appeared
off the South Korean coast They
sailed toward communist North
Korea when sighted.

The navy sources gave no ex
planation of what a Russian
ship was doing with a landing
craft in tow off the east coast
Guerrillas Slip In .

Korean Guerrillas from the red
regime in the north have been
slipping into the American-bac- k
ed South Korean republic, how
ever.

The navy informants said eight
small, fishing-typ- e craft were
cradled aboard the Russian tank
er Pamir. The tanker passed the
38th parallel late Saturday. The
parallel divides the communist
north from the southern republic.

Latest navy reports of the ship
sightings said a Korean patrol ves
sel Friday surprised a Russian
ship standing only one mile off
Kuryongpo. an east coast port 60
miles north of the southern port of
Pusan.
Ignores Warning Fire

The ship sped toward the open
sea, ignoring the patrol ship's
warning fire. . Outside Southern
Korea's three-mi- le territorial limit
the ship broke out the Russian
flag. It then sailed south.

Later, what was believed to be
the same ' ship was sighted about
15 miles Off Pusan. Closer inspec-
tion by Korean patrol craft show-
ed it was the Pamir and that it
had a 100-fo- ot long landing
craft in tow. The landing craft
was umccupied.

The Russian ship sailed north.
Korean naval officials said that
while reports were incomplete.
they believed the Pamir was in-
volved in both incidents. (They
did not clarify, however, whether
the ship sighted off Kuryongpo
was towing a landing craft That
would tend to prove the same
ship was involved.)

The tanker and its tow were
kept under surveillance until they
passed the 38th parallel.

Shore patrols in the Kuryongpo
area, where a small group of
North Korean communist agita
tors were landed secretly several
months ago. said there was no evi
dence any men had landed from
he Russian ship,

Sea slugs range In color from
sandy through pink, dark red and
black, says the National Geo--
grapic Society:

Needlecraft
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To star under your candelabra
or vases! These doilies also make
an effective lunch-s-et in fine or
heavy cotton. Easy crochet!

One of these beauties will make
a welcome hostess gift! Pattern
802: crochet directions.

Laura Wheeler s improver pat
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con
else directions.

Send TWENTT-nV- K CENTS In coins
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man. Needlecraft Dept P.O. Box S740.
Chicago SOT IIL Print plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS
with ZONK.

Here's good newsl Send fifteen cents
more for your fascinating Laura
UlustraUons of four favorite needle-bobbi- es

the choicest designs and the
most concise patterns available. Begin'
ner easy designs, and ideas worthy of
Wheeler Needlecraft Book today I 104
aa expert s attention. A Free needle- -
work pattern printed In the book.

Why Suffer Any Longer
waest at ert ran. ase mm Chinese
remedies. Amazing success for
years In China. Ne matter wtta
what allmedts yon are afflicted-disord- ers,

slnnsltla, heart. Inags, liv-
er, kidneys, gas. constipation, alcers.
diabetes, rheumatism, gall and k lad-
der fever, akin, female rempUlata.

J PARIS fINS) The Yanks
Are Coming- - the i battle cry ol
1918, is even more appropriate
today. For as one French wag
said, the line from the World War

song-h- it "Over There"? should
be revised to "The Yanks Are)
Here." What set off this remind
er oi two previous American, in
vasions was an American Em-
bassy announcement that 9.980
Americans in addition to tourists

now reside in France. -

GRID SCHEDULE
CHAMPAIGN, IU(INS)-niino- ia
and Iowa State, whose teams bat--
tied to a thrilling 20-- 20 tie to open
the 1949 football campaign, have
agreed to meet in the 1952 season'sopener in Memorial Stadium.
Douglas R. Mills, director of ath-
letics, announced the game will be
played September 27 1952, com-
pleting the Illini schedule for thatyear.

300 Personal
310 Meeting Notices

Ainsworth Lodge No. 201.AT. At AM. Special Tues-
day Feb. 7. M. M. degree
7:30 p.m.,
Kingwood Lodge No. 204. Xf A. M. Special commun

l"?-- t A. degree, Mon-day Feb. S. 7 JO PM.
312 Lost and Found"
LOST: $20 bill between State St. mkt

lrr2y! --ieaners between 1 Atlpjn. Sat. Much needed, CU
LOST: Light tan mat r-v.- r

' Z
lMN. Lancaster Dr. Ph 28271. Re--

l'1'! money bag containing$8 by Statesman carrier Friday
24963 Prt of town. Pleai phonW

VZ?.1' V?Ue.-abou- 1 yr old.
rr" T' weward.LOST: Pair of fur lined ski boots on

ph i.,ur,rouM,Bl nd Hood.
7 " u.

ufY Who Picked up red cocker on
rfiA PS" return

,Saye!YliI .Dr- - no questions
wUl asked ph.

316 Porsoncd - 1

f300 PAID for $20 fold coin others.....wi. nnie aw co statesman.
W"te Christian FriendshipSociety, for .FREE photos, descrip- -

North Hollywood. Calif. A

WIDOW. 51, would Uke
"

to nmt a
F,T""en;a.nt 55. that ha. a good home

aaiwmaa COX 511.
LOOKS as though you'd lost 25 lbs.- -!been dieting? Jane. Nope hewSpencer." ph." :

Get-Acfraaint-
cd Club

nisnttroi ...
thousands meet their "Ideal" WriteE'itte- - 'ijSles. Simpson,

Denver, Colq
HAVE You' discards? Phone(or the Goodwill Industries '

Truck Friday Feb 10th. ..
I will not be responsible for any debts '

pr bills other than my own. HaroldU Sawders
?1' w"t RuU I-- Wade. Box

'
07. Vancouver. Wn, an old reliable

Y Home Products, nk iif r
MADAM JiHAY Fortune teUer PaTin

end peeychic readinea Madam '
yourOroblema, advice 173 S. Coml

285. Hrs. a.m. to 10 p.m.

400 Agriculture
402 Livestock

WANTED Orphan Lambs, ph.
resh cows, cows

B'viriK j or more, all types beefcattle. Biiy ent-re htrl Tom Webb.Rt 1. Turner. Ph In 1

pun, service Sny Place. Ph. 42S49
BONDED livestock buyer. Claude

Rt 3 Bot WflV. Ph Litu
BONDED LIVESTOCK- - buyer. E. C

McCandlish 1127 S. 25th Ph
Wanted: All typs livestock. Ph.
LICENSED Livestock buver. H

Snethen. 1550 Ijjncaster dr. pb.

404 Poultry and Babbits-
-

FRY Rabbits. SI. Ph. 21984. 1363 RureJ
FEB 9--10. 1000 Harap. cockerels special

price, wennnx jiatcnery. siiverlon. i

Custom Brooding
We win brood your poults. New build.

ins; not water neat, we can handle
6000. Four miles south of Stafford
on Mountain Road. Russ & Beulah
Frazer. Rt. I. Box 465. West linn. Ore

NEW Hampshire and Parroenter chicks'
avaiiaoie every Tuesday. Fox's
Hatrhev 3830 State St PTi S4QKB

WINGS Rabbitry needs rabbits, mistate, pn. a-i-as.

408 Pets
CANARY With cage and standard.

$18. Ph. 21022.
MOORE5 Tropical Fish. 27 varieUea,

wmte oc Micro worms, equipment.
Rt 5, Box 483, X mi from Lancaster
Dr on Maeleav Rd. Ph.

bOBERMAN-Pinsch- er puppy is look- -
mg ior a gooq nome. fn. "PUPPIES to give away ph.

412 Fruit and Farm Produce)

EASTERN ALFALFA HAY. Ph. 2145a.

450 Merchandise
152 Wanted Machinery. . Tools

MAN Chain saw. Ph. 35337.

455 Household Goods For Sal
RETftlO. $40. Ph. 3711S.
COMPLETE Household goods includ- -

ing walnut . D. K. set. Motpoint
range. c rrigidaire refrig. 1240 S.
15th.

NEARLY New Ken more washer. Ills
Reedy Dr. Ph.

GOOD Used wood circulator 3510 Gar--
dea Rd.

456 Wanted. Household
A. PAYNTER. Ph.

WANTED: 2 matching nigs 9x12 or
10x15 also 10 yds or more stair car
pet. Box 510 eo Tne ota teaman.

GLEN WOOPKY. Ph. 35110.
YOU Owe t tn yourself to - get my

bid en vour furniture, appliances.
etc before selling, ph. Trader
Louie. 305S Portland Rd.

USED FURN, immeantte appraisal.
highest prices. Valley runuture. e
N. CommerciaL.Ph. 2747X

458 Building Mpneriois"

SEE
PTJMTlTTE BLOCK SUPPLY CO.

METAL GARAGE DOORS WINDOWS
FIREPLACE PRICKS DAMPERS

ETC
BEAUTTFUL MODERN TOLD DOORS

Special Shipment
Drv kilm 1x8" E. flooring, or roof and

sidewali sheathing. Cheaper

KErrrl' BROWN LUMBER YARD
Front Be Court Sts. Salem

Building Something?
i; in. Insulation board $1.84 sheet.
. in. sheet rock 4c. $152 sheet

Fiber glass insulation 8c per ft.
Pour Type insulation $1 00 per bag.
Grade A one panel doors $7J0. .

,4 in. plywood $2 65 sheet. .
AU thicknesses plywood cheap.
Flush slab doors $9.50.
ur.iMwnftf wallboard 7'iC.
m f mlla Kinldintf Daoer $2.50.

Overhead garage door hardware $18-80- .

C. G. LONG. Ph. one mile north
' "a Vaiaae "

flOWSER BROS, iour P''00'."al heaquarteriTl410 . 12th Ph.

Dispute Still Rages
DENVER Ujp)- - Recently a burst

of regional, pride spurred a bunch
of folks in Colorado's San Luis
Valley to fly right invthe face of
the slide rule maestros and boldly
nominate their favorite peak,
Mount Blanca, as the highest in
Colorado.

Sorry, but 'taint so. said the
U. S. Geological Survey. It had
the figures to show Blanca . is

4,316 feet high not 14.464 as
established by a pioneer surveyor.
Furthermore, it added, four other
Colorado mountains are taller than
Blanca.

And how could it speak with
such finality? It starts with bench
marks on both coasts. Some sur
veyor figured out that a certain
spot was so many feet above sea
leveL Moving inland from there
and working from-on-e benchmark
to the next surveyors have placed
them at intervals of about two
miles.

Grain Market
Slips Steadily
During Day

CHICAGO. Feb. grain
market opened steady today and
then took a downward course, end
ing on the day's bottom prices.
Selling pressure never became
very heavy, but it was persistent
enough to exert some pressure on
values in view of limited demand.

wheat ended - lower, corn
was to 1 cent lower, oats were
unchanged to lower, rye was
1 to 1 lower, soybeans were '-- 2

lower and lard was unchanged
to s cents a hundred pounds lower.

The weak close left grains with
substantial losses for the week.
with most of the loss made on a
sharp sell-o-ff Thursday.

Traders were inclined to place
most of the selling on discouraged
bulls, who had been disappointed
in the failure of any export busi-
ness to develop in volume and un
nerved by reports the commodity
credit corporation would offer
spoiled 1948 corn in the domestic
market.

In back Of the slump' was grow
ing agitation concerning the en
tire government support plan for
agricultural foods, highlighted by
the fiasco in potatoes. A measure
to lower the support level this
year, introduced in the senate
Thursday, helped create a feeling
of uncertainty.

There was no indication of ex
port business in any cereal. How
ever, the economic cooperation ad
ministration granted $5,432,000
late yesterday to Belgium and
Luxembourg to purchase Ameri
can wheat Private trade sources
said Austria was negotiating for
around 2,000,000 bushels of the
bread cereal.

Salem Market
Quotations

(As ef lata-
- yesterday)

BUTTER. FAT
Premium M
No. 1 M
No. 2 M
BUTTER
Wholesale' jn
Retail .13
EGGS (Baying)

(Wnolrsale prices ranges from I to 1

cents over buying price )
Lars AA M
Large A J3l
Medium AA J2.2

Medium A . JO
Pullets .25
Crack J2i
A Leghorn Hens .14
B Leghorn hens .09
C Leghorn hens .

.06
A colored hens .19
B colored hens .14
C colored hens .09
A colored fryers 33
B colored fryers .18
C colored fryers .11
A old roosters .13
B old roosters .... .08
C old roosters .07
LIVESTOCK, fev Valley Pack
Fat dairy cows 13.00 to 14 00
Cutter cows 10.00 to 13.00
Dairy heifers 14.00 to 16.00
Bulls . i. 13 00 to 18.00
Good veal. 150 to 300, lbs. .22.00 to 23.00
Good calves 18 00 to 22 00
Wooled lambs 20.00 to 21.00
Feeder labs 14.00 to 18.00

ROWLAND
Theodore Rowland, late resident of

1343 Wilbur st, in this city February
4. Survived by cousins, Mrs. William
Tuykendall and. OtUe Rowland, both
of Eugene. Announcement of services
later by the W. T, Rigdon company.

KREFT
Mrs. Helena Dorothea Kreft, at the

residence, 1215 Nebraska st, February
4. Survived by the widower. Albert
Kreft, Salem; daughters, Mrs. Eleanor
Schaefer, Mrs. Pauline Butler and Ruth
Kreft, an or saiem; son, niiman
Kreft. Salem: sisters. Mrs. Carl Kreft.
Dallas. Mrs. Ellsworth CazzelL Salem.
and Mrs. Alice Richter. Sandy; broth
ers. Georee Hartwia and William Hart-
wig, both of Sandy; and one grandchild.
Donald Allan schaefer. saiem. services
will be held Monday. February S, st
3 JO p.-m-. in the Clough-Barri- ck chapel
with tne Rev. n. w. oross oinciaung,
Interment in City View cemetery.

TARPLET
Homer Tarpley. late resident of

Denver. Colo January 29. at Denver.
Survived by his wife. Mrs. Eva
Tarpley. Denver; three aunts. Mrs.
Henrv Lee. Mrs. Mauae summer
man. Mrs. Verda Johnson, and Mrs.
Belle Flemming, all of Salem, and two
cousins. Mrs. Wallace Hug ana oeorge
Johnson, both of Salem. Funeral ser
vices win be held at tne w. t. mgaon
chapel on Monday, rebruary , at l
p.m. interment in tne 4uur cemetery.

SDKALA
Walenty Sukala. late resident of

Portland, in this city. January 31. at
the age of 88 years. Announcement of
services later by w. x. Kigaon com'
pany.

krn.LER
Louisa Miller, late resident of 585

Madison St., m this city, February 3.
Mother of Dr. Marian roius Mayo,
Salem; grandmother of Miller Follis,
Salem: and sister of Alex A. Imlah,
Roseburg, and John Imlah and Mrs.
Agnes Jones, both of Salem. Services
will be held Monday, February 8. at
130 n.m. at the W. T. Rigdon chapel
with concluding services at Belcrest
Memorial park. Dr. Seth R. Hunting
ton will officiate. Casket open to
friends until 12 o'clock Monday,

nsnvvnv T .Dnr' Brawn, at a local bos
pital. February 2. at the age of 78
years. Survived by two brothers. Burt
Brown, North Platte. Nebr, and Neal
Brown. St. Louis. Mo.: and a sister.
Mrs. Grace Kendall. Moline. DL An-
nouncement of services later by the

Cains Ground
During Week

NEW YORK, Feb. 4---The

1949-5- 0 bull market pranced its
way into new high ground this
week.

Nearly $1,500,000,000 Was added
to the market value of all stocks
listed on the exchange during the
past six days.

The market, on average, closed
yesterday at the highest level since
August, 1946. A heavy volume of
trading accompanied the rise, with
turnover topping 2,000,000 shStes
for two days running.

Radio-televisi- on, steel and a
couple of automobile stocks were
outstanding favorites.

Traders turned their backs on
bad news and concentrated on the
pleasant angles of the 1950 eco
nomic picture. Not even an admin-
istration proposal to boost corpor-
ation taxes from 38 to 42 per cent
had a perceptible effect on the
main trend.

John L. Lewis continued his
running fight with the coal mine
operators, and coal production con-

tinued to dwindle, but the market
shrugged off this potential menace.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Feb. 4 (AP) But--

terfat - tentaUve. subiect to Immed-
iate change: Premium quality maxi-
mum to iS to 1 per cent acidity de
livered in Portland, oc in: nrsi qual
ity 5c; second quality esc: valley
routes ana country points ac ics wan
first

Butter Wholesale IjOX nunc cuoes
to wholesalers? Grade AA. 93 score
sae lb- - A 82 score. 62c: B. 90 score
60c: S 89 score 59c. Above prices are
mrm strirtlv nominal

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers: Cregon singles. 3-- 2e

rwrn Inaf 44b-45- o lb '

Eggs To wholesalers A grade, large.
38s-39- c doz.; A grade, medium, ic:

small. 34'ic; B grade, large. 33-3- 4c'

live chickens tNo. 1 quality.
fo.b. plants): Broilers under 2 ids--,
n.. ih fnm 1-- 3 lbs.. C: 3-- 4 lbs..
23c: roasters. 4 lbs, and over. 23c; fowl,
leghorns, under 4 lbs, 14-1- 5c; over 4
lbs.. 16c: colored fowl, all weights, 19c
.Turkv Net to erowers: Toms.

30-3- hens. 44c; price to retailers.
dressed A roung hens, ao-si- c; a youna

97uL. .i torn. 41 --42c.
Rabbits avenge to growers!: Live

whit 4--S lbs-- 17-l- 5- -6 lbs.. 19-1-

colored. 2 cents lower; old or heavy
does and bucks, 2e lbu fresh fryers,
aor In - local 4 2c

Fresh dressed meats (wholesalers te
retailers per cwt).

Beef Steers, good. 500-8- 00 lbs..
S40-4- 4- commercial. $36-4- 2: utility,
S36-3- 8; cows. commercial, S37-3- 8;

utility SXUS4: eanner-cutter- s. S31-3- 4.

iw nita LGood steers): Hind
auarters. 248-5- 1: rounds. $43-4- 8; full
loins trimmed. $64-6- 5: triangles, $38-4- 0;

squarechucks. $40-4- 3; ribs, $55-5- 7;

forequaners, ajo-w- i. -

Veal and calf Good. $48-5- 1;

rr.m.rill 839-4- 8: utility. $35-4- 1.

Lambs: Good-choi- ce spring lambs.
$43-4- 6.

Mutton Good. 70 lbs., down, $24-2- 8.

TH-- k nits Loins. No.-- L S-- 12 lbs.. $44
A1 ihnnklm 14 lba.. down. $33-3- 4:

spare ribs. $43-4- 5: carcasses 120-1- 70 lbs.
$27-2- 9; mixea weignis, lower.

Wool; Coarse valley-mediu- m grades
IK

Mohair: Nominally lie W. on 11--
month growth.

meats:
Veal: Top quality. 40-4- 2e lb.: other

grades according to weight-qualit- y

with llgnter or neavier. c. i

Hon: Light Bloc ten, -- oe u.j
sows. c. ... . . .

Lambs: Top quality springers, w
42c lb.; mutton. 16-l- Se.

Beef: Good cows, so-a-zc u-- ,
29-3- 0c.

Onions Supply mooeriie. maraei
fairly steady: Ore. Yellows, No. 1.
S2.50-6-0; 10 lbs, 45-4- Yellows, med,
S2.50-7-9: large. boilers. 10 lbs.
36-3- 8C . . ...

Potatoes: Ore. uesenuies russeis, no.
1A. $3.75-9- 0: No. 2, 50 lbs, $1.35-4- 0: 25
Ids. 15 lbs. 65-7- 0C Wash. Net-
ted Gems. No. 1. $3.60-8-5: No. 2.

Large Bakers. $425-5- 0: Idaho rua--
tets No. 1A. I4J5-5-0. . . ...

Hay new crop, stacK naies. u.a. no.
I green alfalfa, truck; or car lots F O B.
Portland or Puget Sound markets, $39-4- 1

ton; US. No. 1 mixed timothy. $44

ton; new crop oats and vetch mixed
hay or uncertified clover hay. nomin-
ally S2S--30 depending on quality and
location bated on Willamette valley

'(arms.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM
PROVE WILLOW SI Jtfcjs-- r I nwm
HIGH STREET TO THE EASTERLY
TERMINUS OF WILLOW STREET.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

the Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary and
expedient and hereby declares its pur
pose and intention to improve wuiuw
stK-e- t from the east line of High
Street to a point which is the easterly
terminus of Willow Street, in the City
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon, at
the expense pf the abutting ana adja-
cent property by bringing said por-
tion of said street to the established
grade, constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paving said portion of said
ttreet with a inch asphaltic con- -
ikrsto navement z teet in wium in
accordance with the plans and speci
fications tnereiorwnicn were aaupieu
by the Common Council January 23,

a i ...um w'tlA in thaiih.hi wnirn are iiuw vu aVAaan aa au
office of the city recorder and which
kv this reference tnereto are maae a
Dart hereof. The Common Council
hereby declares its purpose and In-

tention to make the above described
improvement by and through the
street improvement department.

Written remonstrance against in
above proposed improvement may be
filed with the city recorder at any
time within ten days after the final
publication of this notice oy ine own--

By Order oi tne tomnwn uwkuJanuary 23, 1950.
ALFRED HUliur, cny. necoruer.

Data of first publication hereof it
January 28. 1950

nta. at final Dublication hereof
rebrusnr 7, 1950.

;

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM
PROVE TWENTY-SECON- D S1KU.1
FROM LEE STREET TO btlLLlUPI
RTTIFTFT
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

the Common Council of the City of
balem. Oregon, deems it necessary, and
expedient and hereby declares its

ana intention m - ui'?urpose Street from the south
line of Lee Street to the south line
of Shelton Street, in the City ( Ss-U- m

Marlon County. Oregon, at the
expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except tne aee . 17ninwrflMii the exnense of which
wUl be assumed by the City of Salem,
by bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, constructing
cement concrete euros, ana pavin
mmiA nnrflnn nf said street with a 2
inrh acnhaitie concrete navement 24

feet in width in accordance with the
plans and specifications inereior wmcn

re adopted by the Common Council
i.mur ?a 1950 which are now on
file in the office of the city recorder
and which by this reference thereto
are made a part hereof. The Common
Council hereby declaresNlU purpose

nH intantinn to make theSabove de
scribed improvement by and through
v.a riiMt lfnnrovement department.
Written remonstrance against the

above proposed improvement may be
filed with the city recorder at any
time within ten .days after the final
publication of this notice by the own-

ers of the property affected.
By Order of the Common Council

January zj. ivaw.
ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder,

Date of first publication nereos
January 28, 1950 - ,
rtata. aJ final nubnestion hereof
February 7. 1950.
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Are iou oiavcs 10
The Better Half?

'"!'CLEVELAND -(- INS)(- The av
erage wife demands flattery1 and
attention from hubby i in return

which she treats him like a
slave. i

;
i

This observation comes, not
from a complaining husband but
from an experienced sociologist,
and a woman at that

Dr. Brainerd Desaix Burhoe. a
graduate of Barnard college and
New York university, Ihinks the
wife puts herself on a pedestal.
takes ber husband's kindness for
granted and expects him to grant
her every whim.

Most women have been reared
a super-romat- ic atmosphere.

iney believe husbands to be slaves
and demand too much! of them."
ur. uurnoe contends.

Dr. Burhoe has had!
.

exneriece
AS m. - - I

uie uejas ox eaucatio, rehabilita
tion, social research, community
organization, finance and public
reiauons.

Flying Industrialist
Rakes In Millions

--

CLEVELAND - (INS) - Sam
Keener is a flying Ohio industrial
ist with a unique method for
spreading American dollars abroad
and making millions for himself

i nome. j

The president of the
aaiem engineering Co. is an
ocean spanning, country-hoppi- ng

salesman. He picks up his order
Pook - ana warms ups his DC--4
whenever his business! sense tells
him "a tour" is in order.

His last trip took him to 43 cit
ies in 30 countries, a distance of
45,000 air miles. He returned to
Salem with more" than three and

half million dollars worth of or
ders. - - - .1-

.

His formula Is simple:
Suppose, for example, that I

get a contract in Iran.! I place or
ders for parts in Brussels, Paris,
Rome or any other city that has
what I need.

These people get dollars to use
in buying much-want- ed equip-
ment from the. United States to
improve their countries.'

Keener -- was formerly a coal
miner, cowboy and electrical en
gineer. Today he has subsidiaries
'in Canada, England, Germany and
France.

His company Is equipped to
build everything from concrete to
fruit-processi- ng plants, from steel
mills of frozen foods installations.
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Swegle Women A

At Extension
Work Stop

SUtesman News Service
SWEGLE Mrs. Oscar Forgard for

and Mrs. V. M. LaDue were pro-
ject leaders from Swegle home ex-
tension unit who attended the bet-
ter dress work shop held at the
home of Eleanor Trindle Tuesday
afternoon.- - ' "

Mrs. Henry Mehling was hostess
for the January meeting! of the
Jolly Neighbors club t her home
on Brown road, Guests were Mrs.
Al Bensort and Mrs. Pearl Kins-
man. Members "attending were

--Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. Edward
Wilson, Mrs. Elmer Currie, Mrs. in
Ray Bernardy, Mrs, Jonn Jan sen,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Wallace
Seguin and the . hostess. Names
were drawn for an unknown friend
for the new year, and the after i
noon spent sewing and knitting,
with refreshments served by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs: Raleigh Welty and
daughter are spending a few weeks
in southern California.

BRITTLE KID
HONEA, PATH, S.

C. Carpenter, 11 hasroken one of
his. legs for the 23rd time. Th
child's mother, Mrs. Durleen
Scroggs, said that J. C. is kept in
ber almost continually because of
broken bines. In addition to the a
23 leg breaks, he has previously
broken a shoulder and both sides
of his collar bone. Doctors are un
decided as to the cause of his bone
trouble. ' .

FIRE ALARM
Cleveland (ms) a low

cost automatic fire protective
system for homes, known as the
"Morse Home Fire Alarm," has
been developed by the Interna'
tlonal Morse Products of Cleve-
land.

a
The Morse Fire Alarm

sounds a . loud warning within
seconds after a fire starts any
place in the home. This way the
occupant has ample time to get
himself and bis' family to safety.

State
a, 8 Finance Co.

. FHA Loans
I Long --Time Tarn Loans

License S-2- 1C and M-Z- 22

Personal and Auto Loans

(City (ShltusiTcies

The U. S. bureau of mines says
regular - price gasoline averaged
81J octane rating inthe summer
of 1949, compared with 80.1 in
1948.

Today's Pattern

&l 4 is!J

4687 t rllV
SCS lw if wvi
1220 -

Base your whole wardrobe on
ONE pattern! ONE good dress
plus good accessories can equa-l-
as it does here a casual, a chic
afternooner. a gay datedress!

Pattern 4687, sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Size 16 dress, 4 yds. 39-i-n.;

collar and cuffs, Vx yd.
This pattern, easy to use, sim

ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Send CWINTT-FTV- E CENTS In coins
(or this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, care
ef The Oregon Statesman, Pattern De
partment. P.O. box S7io. cmcage so,
fiL Print nlainuy YOU NAME. AD.
DRESS. ZONE. SIZE. STYLE NUBS- -
BEK.

Our new Anne Adams Pattern Book
for Spring is ready I Send fifteen cents
now and let Ann Adams show you
how to sew to be well-dress- ed ! Magic
one-ya- rd patterns, smart new fashions
for everybody. - Plus a free pattern
printed right in the book a stun
ning one-ya- rd blouse t

DOUBLE DEAL

TJrccIrJng Yard
' 2575 Pleasaatvtew Drive

Parts Exchange)

PECK
Henry Seward Peck, at the residence

at 2915 Hulsey ave, January 30. Sur-
viving are his widow, Mrs. Mary Peck.
Salem; a sister, Mrs. R. D. Cooper,
Salem; and a brother, M. E. Peck,
Salem. Services will be held Monday,
February 8, at 2 pjn. at the V. T.
Golden chapel with the Rev. G. W.
Turner officiating. Interment in the
IOOF cemetery.

JONES 4,Mrs. Jessie Creighton Jones, at the
residence at 369 ti. Liberty st, Febru-
ary 1. Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Rosalie Rhoades, Salem; a son, Creigh-
ton Jones, Salem; and three grand-
children, Ludnda Creighton Jones.
Judith Ann Porter and George Alvin
Porter, all of Salem. Services will be
held at the Virgil T. Golden chapel
Tuesday, February 7, at 2 p.m. with
the Rev. George H. Swift officiating.

LANGILLK
Mrs. Marie Lanrille. late resident ef

139S Fairmount st, at a local hospital.
February 4. Survived by the widower,
W. A. Langille: Salem; daughters, Mrs.
Webb Ware Trimble. SeatUe, Mrs. Ivan
Langley, Portland, and Mrs. Clyde Car.
roll, jr, Portland; sisters, Mrs. Horace
MeckJem. Portland. Helen T. Slate.
Blanch F. Slate, Mrs. Marion Corwln
and Mrs. Elizabeth Habensack, all of
Sag Harbor, N.Y.; also four grand-
children. Services will be held Mon-
day. February $, at S pjn. in the St
Paul Episcopal church with the Rev.
George H. Swift officiating. Private
final rites at Ml Crest Abbey Mauso-
leum under the direction of Clough-Barrie- s?

company.. Friends requested to
omit flowers and in lieu contribute to
the rehabilitaUon center in Portland.

HOWELL
Mrs. Amy N. Howell, late resident

of 149 W. Lefelle st, February 4 at
the age of 90 years. Survived by
daughters. Mrs. Katie Uhrig and Mrs.
C. L. George, both of Sherwood: son.
Guy N. Howell, Salem; three grand-
sons. Kermit M. Uhrig. C. L. George.
Jr, end John R. George, all of Sher-
wood. Announcement of services later
by the Virgil T. Golden mortuary.

Breithaupts
Salem's Oldost Nam

in Flowers
'

J Paul Death
ITelea Breithaopt Death '.
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Bleed pressure and erlne tests
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